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ABS1’IIACT: Fromii 1987 through 1991, l)lood samnples were collected from 10 species of small
manimals imi In(hiami River County, Florida (USA). Sera fromii 1,347 animals were amialyzed for

heniagglmutinatiomi-imihibition (HI) antibody to St. Louis encephalitis (SLE) and eastern equine

encephalitis (EEE) viruses. Of these, 75 (5.6%) were positive for HI antibody to SLE virus and

121 (9.0%) were positive for EEE antibody. Sera from five mammalian species were tested for

mieumtrahizing (NT) antibody to SLE, EEE, Highlands J (HJ, a member of the western equine

encephalitis vinus complex), or Everglades (EVE, a memnber of the Venezuelan equine encephi-

ahitis complex) viruses. By senumn neutralization tests, 26 (46%) of 57 had SLE antibodies, 14
(24%) of 58 had EEE antibodies, two (3.2%) of 63 had HJ antil)odies, and 9 (14%) of 63 had

EVE antibodies. One Sigmodon hi.s’pithss and one Peromny.s’cus gossypinus had NT antibodies both

to EEE an(l HJ vinises. Blood samsiples from 512 mammals were tested for virus. Isolations of

omie EVE virus and two uumiidentified arenaviruuses were made from P gossypiruu.s’, and one EVE
vinus isolate Wa.S miiade from a S. luispithis.

Key words: Mosquito-borne arboviruses, St. Louis encephalitis, eastern equine encephalitis,

smiiall main miials, serosuurvey, arenavinus.

INTRODUCTION

Rodents serve as important reservoir

and amnphfication hosts for arboviruses in

the Venezuelan equine encephalomnyelitis

(VEE) comuiplex in Florida (Chamberlain

et al., 1964), South America (Downs et a!.,

1962; Jonkers et al., 1968), and Central

America (Scherer et al., 1985).

Eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) vi-

ms commonly infects birds, which serve as

amplification hosts. In North America, the

virus has rarely been isolated from small

mammals in the field. However, forest

dwelling rodents amid! mnarsupials are im-

portamit reservoir arid amplification hosts in

South America (Scott and Weaver, 1989).

In Florkia (USA), Bigler et al. (1975,

1976) detected EEE hemagglutination-in-

hibition (HI) and neutralizing (NT) anti-

l)o(ly in the opossum (Dideiphis niarsilpi-

aiLs’), raccoon (Procyon lotor), gray fox

(Urocyon cznereoargenteu.s’), skunk (Me-

/)hitls mephitis), white-tailed (leer (Odo-

coileus virginianus), and feral swine (Sus

.s’crofa). In a comprehensive review of the

EEE literature published before 1976,

Horsfall (1976) listed isolations and sero-

logic data fromn 25 small mammalian spe-

cies collected throughout North America.

Virus isolations were only reported from a

raccoon and an opossum from Florida

(Wellings et a!., 1972).

St. Louis encephalitis (SLE) virus

curs throughout North, Central, and South

America and in the Caribbean Basin

(Chamberlain, 1980). The virus, as well as

viral antibody, are (letected most corn muon-

ly in wild birds (McLean and Bowen,

1980). In South America, isolation of SLE

virus from wild rodents and marsupials is

evidence that these groups may serve as

maintenance hosts (McLean arid Bowen,

1980). In the western United States,

ground squirrels are involved in the natu-

ral SLE virus cycle (McLean and Bowen,

1980). Small mammals positive for hem-
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agglutination-inhibition (HI) or neutraliz-

ing (NT) antibody against SLE virus have

been co!!ected in the southern United

States. Positive muammals fromn Florida in-

cluded: cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus),

cotton mice (Peromyscus gossypinus), rice

rats (Oryzomys painstris), and armadillos

(Dasypus novemcinctus) (Henderson et

al., 1962; Jennings, 1969; Day et a!., 1995).

Our objective in this study was to de-

termine the prevalence of mosquito-borne

viral agents and antibody in small maui-

mals captured in Indian River County,

Florida, and. to determine whether small

mamruina!s can serve as imatumal sentinels to

measure the frequemicy and magnitude of

arbovimus transmission in the field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All mammals for this stud were captured in

Imidian River County, Florida (27#{176}45’N,

80#{176}45’W), between Jauiuamy 1987 and July 1991

(University of Florida Animal Use Approval

Number 8427; Epideniiology of arbovimuses in

southern Florida). For rodents, 10 peanut buut-
ter-baited, folding-style Sherman#{174} live traps (8

X 9 X 23 cm) (Forestry Supply, Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, USA) were set along 50, 100-m-tran-

sects. Traps were baited, set overnight, and

checked early in the morning. Forty traps were

distributed along four transects at one time.
Traps remnained at the samiie position along a
transect for three consecutive trap nights, after

which they were moved to a new transect.

Transects were located in miiesic hammuock, pine

fiatwood, and hardwood swamp habitats (Kale

et al., 1990). Larger mammals, suich as gray

squirrels (Sciurus carolinen.si.s) amid opossumns,

were caught in live traps (18 X 18 X 61 cm)

(Havahart#{174}; Forestry Supply) set on the ground
near fouur bird feeders. Two were located in
mesic hammocks, one was located in a pine

fiatwood habitat, and one was located in an ur-

ban habitat.

Trapped mammals were released imito a

heavy mesh imisect net (Forestry Supply) to fa-

cilitate handling. A 0.5 mu1 blood sample was
collected from uinanesthetized cotton rats and

gray squirrels via cardiac puncture. A 0.3 ml

sample was taken from unamiesthetized mice in

the samne manner and miiixed with 0.7 ml of hi-

o!ogical field dilmuent (BFD) composed of 90%
minimum essential miiediuum with Hank’s salts

(Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouu-

vi, USA), 10% fetal bovine senum (FBS) (In-
tergen Co., Puurchase, New York, USA), 200 UI

ml penicillin, 200 p�gIml streptomycin, 2.5 �i.gI

ml amphotericin B, and 50 p.gIml kanamycin

(all antibiotics were from Sigma Chemical

Company). After the blood sample was collect-

ed, animals were aged, sexed, marked with a
numbered ear tag (National Band and Tag

Company, Newport, Kentucky, USA), and re-
leased at the capture site.

One drop of blood (0.006 ml) was uised for
virus isolation attempts after mixing it in 0.7 ml
of BFD. The blood and BFD was nuixed in a
cryopreservation vial (Fisher Scientific, Orlan-

do, F!orida) and placed on wet ice for approx-

imately 2 hr in the fie!d, and during transport

to the laboratory, where samples were frozen

at -70 C until shipment on dry ice to the Tam-
pa Branch Laboratory, Tampa, Florida.

The remaining blood was allowed to clot for
24 hr at 24 C and then was centrifuged at 3400
X G for 30 mm. The resulting serum was tested

for SLE antibody. A micro-adaptation of the HI

antibody test of Beaty et al. (1989) was uused

with a hemagglutinin (HA) prepared from a

Florida human SLE vinus isolate (TBH-28)
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Ft. Collins, Colorado, USA). All sera also were
tested in the same manner for HI antibody

against EEE virus using an HA prepared from
a Florida human EEE vinus isolate (D64-837).

Briefly, HA antigens were titrated at optimal
pH to an endpoint allowing the addition of 4

to 8 HA units in a 0.025 ml volume to each
aliquot of diluted serum. Two-fold serial dilu-
tions of acetone-treated sera starting at 1:10 in
0.4% bovalbumin-borate-saline (Beaty et al.,

1989) at pH 9.0 were prepared in 96-well dis-
posable microtiter U plates with 0.025 ml loops
(Dynatech Co., Chantilly, Virginia, USA). Con-
trol wells were provided for serum hemagglu-

tinins, antigen, and diluent. Four to eight units
of antigen were added to the senim dilutions
and the mixture was incubated overnight at 4
C. Following incubation, 0.05 ml of a standard-
ized goose erythrocyte suspension (Beaty et al.,

1989) was added to the serum dilutions and to
control wells of test serum, known positive and
negative sera, antigen, and goose erythrocytes.
Incubation proceeded at 22 to 24 C. When
there were 4 to 8 units of HA present, based
on the antigen titration, the test findings were
recorded. A titer of �1:10 was regarded as di-
agnostic of infection with an agent antigenically
similar to that used in the test.

If there was a sufficient amount of serum,
NT antibody tests for SLE, EEE, HJ, and EVE

viruses were done. Two NT techniques were

used and none of the sera were tested with

both techniques. Many of the sera tested for
NT antibody had first tested positive for HI an-
tibody to either SLE or EEE viruses. The first
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teclmiquue used to test for the presence of NT

antil)odv was serial virus diluutioui with usmidilut-

ed serum (Beats et al., 1989). The challenge

sinuses were Florida isolates SLE (strain P15)

amid EEE (strain D64-837).

Before initiation of the serial virus diluution

test, senum was heated for 30 muuimi at 56 C.
Equual amuuouunts of senum were mixed with ap-

Pr�I)riate dilutiomis of viruis. Serum-virmus
mruixtures were incuibated for 2 hr at 37 C and

were then transferred to an ice bath for im-

muiediate imitracerebral inocuulation (0.03 mnl of

each seruum-vinus muiixtiure)into each of four to

six 3-to-4 wk old muuice. Observation of inocuu-

lated animnals continued for 14 days. Deaths

were recorded and a lethal dose cauusing mor-

talitv in 50% of the test animals (LD50) was
determined b�’ the method of Reed and
Muiemich (1938).

The LD50 vinus diluutions for each series of

senim-vinus mixtures, along with that of the

control, were determimied to a single decimal

point. A logarithmic LD50 was expressed as the

exponemit of the reciprocal of the endpoint di-
Imution. The log neuutralization index of each Se-
num was obtained by suibtracting its LD50 from

that of the control. Indices of <1.0 were con-

sidered negative, of 1.0 to 1.6 were equivocal,

amid of �1.7 were positive.

Ouur second miuethod of analyzing serum ali-

qumots for NT antibody was the plaque reduuc-
tiomi neuutralization test (PRNT), as described

h� Olson et al. (1991). In brief, NT titers were

(letermuimned b�’ a constant-vinus serum-dilution

proceduure musing African green monkey kidney
(Vero) cells (Dr. C. V Luudwig, Department of

Cell Cuultuure and Hvbridomiia Produuction, U. S.
Arms’ Medical Research Institute of Infectious

Diseases, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland,
USA) comitained in 6-well plates. Sera were in-
cubated with approximately 100 plaque-form-
ing uumiits for 1 hr at 37 C. The vinus-serum so-

luution was then incubated on Vero cells for 1

hr at 37 C, after which au agar overlay without

neuutral red was added. A second agar overlay,

2% of which was a commercially’ prepared

stock soluution of mieutral red (3.333 glliter of
water) (Cibco, Grand Island, New York) was

added 2 (lays later for EEE, EVE, amid HJ vi-

and 3 day’s later for SLE vinus. Beginning

with a 1:10 dilutiomi, 10-fold dilutions of serum
that caused ami �80% reduction in the number

of plaquues as compared to negative controls

were comisidered antibody positive. Virus stocks

used for the PRNT were as follows: EEE virus

strain ME-77132, EVE vinis (VEE virus com-

plex, suubtype II) strain Fe3-7c, HJ vinus strain

Ct An-B8-74, amid SLE vinms strain TNM4-212.
Negative control sera were from chickens pre-

vioush’ inocumlated with diluuent and which did

not have detectable antibody when tested by

HI or PRNT. Positive controls were from

chickens previously inoculated with the respec-
tive virus and which had detectable antibody
titers to the appropriate vinus by HI and PRNT.

Newborn niice (ito 3 days of age) were mused
for vinus isolation atteuiipts with mammiiahian

blood mixed 1:7 in BFD and stored at -70 C.
One litter of eight suckling mice was inocuulated
with each thawed inocuulum. Injections in each
mouse were 0.015 ml by the intracerebral and

0.03 ml by the intraperitoneal rouutes. After in-
ocuulation, mice were observed daily for at least

14 days. A 1:10 suspension of 1)rain mnaterial

from sick or dead mice was houiiogenized in

BFD. The homogenate was centrifiuged twice,

first at 750 X G for 20 miii to remove large

debris, then at 3700 X G for 1 hr. The resulting
supernatant was passed through a 0.45 p.m sy-

ringe filter of sterile mixed esters of cellmulose

that was pre-treated with FBS to prevent vinus
adsorption to the filter, and passed to a second
litter of suckling mnice. In the event of sickness

or death in the second passage mice, brain ma-
terial was harvested and the NT antibody tests

described above were mused to comifimnu the iden-
tity of the isolated viral agent.

RESULTS

Blood samples were collected from

1,347 mammals representing 10 species.

Hemagg!utination-inhibition antibody was

identified in 196 (15%) of these, 75 (6%)

were positive for SLE antibody and 121

(9%) were positive for EEE antibody (Ta-

ble 1).

In virus NT tests, 26 (46%) of 57 sera

were SLE-antibody positive, 14 (24%) of

58 were EEE-antibody positive, two (3%)

of 63 were HJ-antibody positive, and nine

(14%) of 63 were positive for EVE anti-

body.

Four virus isolations (all from 1988)

were made from 512 blood samples co!-

lected between 1988 and 1991. Annual

blood sample totals for virus isolation

were: 323 (1988), 119 (1989), 64 (1990),

and six (1991). Three isolates were from P

gossypinus; one was identified as EVE vi-

rus and two were unidentified arenavirus-

es. The remnaining isolate was identified as

EVE virus and was from the blood of a S.

hispidus.

Serum NT tests were conducted on
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TABLE 1. Hemagglutination inhibitiomi (LII) and neutralizing (NT) antibody and viral isolatiomis from uuuam-

mnals captured in Indian River Couunty, Florida, 1987 through 1991.

Species
Nuiiuilwr

tested

Number HI-
positive

SLE’ EEE

Numbe r NT-positiv c/Number tested

Virus

isolations!
Number

testedSLE EEE HJ EVE

iiideiphis mnarsupialis

Peromy.s’cus go.s’.s’ypinus

28

492

5 6

7 66

8/9

0/2

2/7

8/21

0/7

1/20

0/7

4/20

0/14

3/18911

Sciuru.s’ carolinensz.s’ 170 6 3 9/14 NTC NT NT 0/111

Sigmodomu hi.s’pidus
Other’�

621

36

56 46

i� 0

8/31

1/li

4/30

NT

1/36

NT

5/36

NT

l/18&

0/12

Totals for 10 species 1,347 75 121 26/57 14/58 2/63 9/63 4/512

SLE = St. Louis encephalitis virus, EEE = eastern equine encephalitis virus, HJ = Highlands J virus, and EVE Everglades

yin’s.

1 Everglades virus and 2 unidentified arenavinus isolates.

NT = none tested.

1 Everglades virus isolate’.

Glaucomys colons (n = 2), Neotoma floridana (em = 14), Oryzomys p�t1L5t7i5 (n = 15), Procyon lotor (em = 1). Rattus rattus
(em = 3), and Reitlurodontoinys hnnunlis (n = 1).

� One Onjzonmys palustris had auutibodies.

both unknown arenavirus isolates using

three arenavi rus antisera: lymphocytic

choriomeningitis (LCM) virus, Tacaribe

(TAG) virus, and Tamiami (TAM) virus im-

mune sera. The unknown agents were not

neutralized by either LCM or TAM anti-

sera. Immune sera against TAG neutral-

ized 1.2 loglo (LD50) of the agent, an

equivocal finding. Because TAG virus is an

arenavirus, the equivocal finding against

our unidentified isolates rruay represent an-

tigenic similarity with the South American

bat virus. We were unable to further char-

acterize the isolates.

The effect of capture, handling, and

blood collection on the subsequent long-

term survivorship of small mammals col-

lected for our study is not known. There

was some mortality associated with the col-

lection of blood. However, many animals

were captured and bled mriore than once.

Some antibody-positive animals were

maintained in the laboratory where

monthly blood samples were collected.

One S. hispidus was bled 14 times over a

17-mo period, and then released at the

original capture site. This animal suffered

no apparent ill effects. Likewise, a P gos-

sypinus was captured and bled twice in the

field. After the second blood sample was

taken in the field, the mouse was returned

to the laboratory and maintained there for

3 mo, with a blood sample collected each

month. The mouse was released at the

original capture site 1 mo after the last

blood sample was collected.

DISCUSSION

Isolation of EEE virus from a house

mouse (Mus musculus) and an uunidenti-

fled species of squirrel (Sciurus spp.) in

New Jersey (USA) (Goldfield et al., 1968)

represents the only published report of

isolation of this virus from wild small ro-

dents in the United States. Antibody

against EEE virus has been detected in

sera from Peromyscus leucopus and Micro-

tus pennsylvanicus (Karabatsos, 1985).

Detection of EEE antibody from P gas-

sypinus and S. hispidus in our study is the

first in these rodent species and the first

evidence that EEE virus infects Florida

rodents.

Highlands J virus was originally isolated

from a blue jay (Cyanocitta crLs’tata) in

Florida (Henderson et al., 1962). The cot-

ton mouse and cotton rat that had NT an-

tibody to HJ virus reported in our study

are the first reported from field-collected

rodents.

Everglades virus is common in wild ro-

dents from southern Florida (Chamberlain
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et al., 1969). The EVE virus isolated from

a P go.s’.s’ypznu.s’ collected in Indian River

County is evidemice that a VEE complex

virus occurs further northi in the state than

previously suspected (Young and Johnson,

1969). Viruses 1)elonging to the VEE com-

plex mnay cross-react with EEE virus in HI
tests (Karabatsos, 1985). Therefore, it is

possible that thie mammals in our study

positive km HI antibody to EEE virus but

negative km NT antibody against EEE vi-

ms were actually infected with viruses be-

longing to the VEE complex.

In our study, samples positive for HI an-

tibody to SLE virus often did not have cor-

responding NT antibody titers. The HI

test km flaviviruses cross reacts more than

comiuplenient fixation and NT assays (Beaty

et al., 1989). Therefore, interpretation of

HI serologic (lata for wild mammals must

be muade with caution. A rodent-associated

flavivinis, Cowbone Ridge (CR) virus (Cal-

isher et al., 1969), occurs in south Florida,

has an antigenic relationship to SLE virus,

an(l shouild he included in future serologic

surveys. Additional field work is necessary

to (leterminne the importance of small

mammals in the natural SLE virus cycle in

southern Florida.

All antibody-positive gray squirrels in

ouir study were collected in 1990 and 1991,

following a widespread human epidemic of

SLE (Day et al., 1995). It is not known

whether gray squirrels are an important

link in the SLE virus amplification and

transmnission cycles in Florida. However, it

is clear that they are fed on by infected

vectors and mnount an antibody response

following exposure to the virus.

Enzootic and epizootic transmission of

EEE and HJ viruses to wild birds is most

comnmnonly through the bite of infected

Guii.s’eta meianura (Coquillett), a mosquito

species that feeds primarily on birds. Be-

cause of the occurrence of these viruses in

small mnamnmnals in Florida, it is likely that

other mnosquito vectors are involved in the

natural transmission cycles (Henderson et

al., 1962). In Florida, EVE virus is trans-

mnitted by Cuiex (Meianoconion) opistho-

pus Komp (Chamberlain et al., 1964,

1969). In addition, many EEE virus iso-

lates have been made from Cuiex nigri-

paipus Theobald (Wellings et al., 1972), a

species that feeds on the blood of a variety

of vertebrates, including small mnammnals

(Edmnan, 1974).

Even though rodents had HI antibody

to EEE and SLE viruses, their value as

natural sentinels to these viruses is limited

because of the non-specificity of thie HI

test. The possible cross reaction of anti-

bodies against EEE virus with HJ or EVE

viruses, and antibodies against SLE virus

with CR virus, remiders interpretation of

positive HI results questionable when test-

ing small mammals collected in the field.

At the present time, sentinel chickens that

are not susceptible to infection by CR or

EVE viruses provide the most reliable sur-

veillance system for monitoring SLE and

EEE virus transmission in the field (Day

and Lewis, 1992).
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